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Haryana Government

Labour DePartment
Notification

3q o'f

Dated:-

tz'DLdz2,

28
: ln exercise of the powers conferred by Section
rules
with
read
1958)
Act, 1958 (Punjab Act 15 of

No. t.R.-It-Exmp/NS (W)/Mgt/202llql
of the punjab Shop and 6oml*erciat Establishments
;;;;il"g
framed under the said Act, and all the powers

hfu in this beialf the Governor of Haryana hereby
,Iower n"r"u."r, capital inoia pvi, Lti., Level 3, Two Horizon centre, DLF Ph-5'
exempts
and
provisions of section lQ of the Punjab Shops
Sector 43, Gurugram from the operation of the
31.12'2027 subject to the following conditions:Commercial Establistrments Act, 1958 up lo
on-line under the Punjab Shops and
The Establishment must be registered/renewed itffougtr
l.

3.

departmental web site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)
commercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the
on
in the establishment shall not exceed ten hours
The total .ro. oir,ou., of work of an "roptoyee
any one day'
,, ^^r^Lr:^L*^-t shall
hours ott
twelve hour
not evceed
exceed fwelve
"r"otl nnr
in the- establishment
The spread over inclusive of interval for rest

4.

1?.1lti?;

2.

of hours of overtime work shall not exceed,fift{

1'l of""":^:5::"T1T"',,9;"on
normal wages payable to
'" rate
at double the
employed for over time shall be paid remuneration
him calculated bY the hour'

5.TheManagementwil|ensureprotectionofwomenfromsexualHarassmentatworkp|acein
in the case of Vishaka & others vs'
of the direction of the Hon'bi" supr.r. cou{
terms

6.
.7.
g.

r

(AIR 1997 Supreme court-3011)'
State of Rajasthan vide judgment dateo 1j-8-t997
proper Transport facility to the women
and
The Management will provide ua.quut" iecurity

's;;;;itt
workersinctudingwomenemployeesofcontractorsduringtheevening/nightshifts.
contr*t_i"ith an applopiiately licensed/registered
,^".ut"- th.
The Managemeni shall

SecurityAgencyincludingthenameofthecabprovider/Transportcontractor.
presence of'
employees boariing on the vehicle in the

fhe lvtanageme'niwill enJure that the *o*rn

cards clearlv bearing
that the driver is carrying the photo identitv

r.

lTJilffi",1ifflTiilXT'J:ll;re

12.

vehicle incharge / security incharge / management
The Management will'ensure that the transport

his Name ind with proper address and dress'
has rnaintained a movement register'

l3.TheManagementwillensurethatthevehicleisnotblackortintedglasses'
the vehicle' The
emergency calls no. are displayed inside
14. The Mauagement will ensure that thearlver
fbr work place
first
i,itt not take uny *orn.n employee
Management wilt atro ensure that the
and will not clrop last at home/her accommodation'
will not leave the dropping point before the ernployee
The Managem.n, *itt ensure that the drivers

15.

enters into her accommodation'

self defence workshop/training for women
The Manager*ti *iiL ensure holding an annual
employees'
-1-t^ -^^^-A L,, +t o I ohnrrr f)enartment from time to
lT.AnyotherconditionsaSmaybespecifiedinthisregardbytheLabourDepartment

16.

-

fil";pplication

30 days before the expiry date' next tirnc'
rnay kindly be submitted to this office within

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'

